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announced by Ihe governor to- -
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. ,h .rf ministration of

the veterans' aid act. Th.
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I ;.. .miniairatlon was1920 Prune Prices
r w uay. iiie meuiwit mtw ... --

X s Aver. Judge Jacob Kanzler, V.

W. Tomllnaon of Portland; ' w act iu-
deemed Insufficient to take
care of handling tb loan bual--. iMAiVin anina thirty w

R Herman Vtise. or Astoria; Reduced Half Cent

MILLINERY
FALL OPENING

.-

Thursday and Friday
August 25-2-6

featuring the Smartest Con-

ceptions of the Season, In

Trimmed and Tailored

HATS
The Highest Standard
of Quality Attainable

w ator jra a. nuiim. "
a. field anil J. 8. Rorlsh and Mlaf W ami -, .

million dollars JMargaret Cosher of Balem. w
Cleaning ap the entira stock of

mo prunes in Its western ware-

house, tha Orearon Gravers Coopera
tive aaaoclatioa sold three-quarte- rs

BUSTER BROWN

Goodyear we't sole keep the feet dry,

keep the feet in shape, wear long
new stock tor this school year now

in Lowest Prices and the Best Shoes

Fitting School Children
Our Specialty

ANOTIIKU BIXKMHC CRi-M-

BILL IS SICXF.D.

, (By TJnttH! Preas.)
X wiauivnTOV. Aug. 24- -

of a million sounds of prunes during
tha last week of sales at an m'm
of a half ceat a pound over regular
quoted price on the New York andfUHI'liAiXU. AUK. 1 IB" President Harding today signed

.k. r.r,u.-'rin,-he- r antl-gra- la

Chicago markets. and cotton gambling bill. Taia
ih. mraln and cotton ex- - w

body of H. F. McNeil, laborer.
was found near Troutdale
today. The officers are seek- -
Inr two men as the suspects.

The price received was 7 eenU a

pound for 60-6- packed In
boxes, while formerly the

-- . . - nnder the direction
a. .-- a tni a! tha departmenta

price on tha Chicago and New York r V.market was 1- and cents pinsGIRLS WABOYS two cents for freight and cartage.m
XOMIXATIOX 8EXT BEXATR.

a
The former price on these marketsHIuxm that are made right give

jron com fort and real aervlce.
wearing

Boater
fur real
quality,
Brown.

was dne to the fact that these east-
ern markets were flooded with

wear only
AU (Ism. $3.50 Marshfield Pastori WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.

v President Harding has sent the
following nominations to the

$3.00
$4.00

prunes, . the Washington growers
having shipped all their prunes and$4.50$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 Is Still Missingsenate: Land oflce registers, w

f'rl Helm. La Grande: James
held them in cold storage. The Ore-

gon growers held their stock in the
Donnell, The Dalles; Franc bins of the warehouse, ana thus

saved the expense of storage andLlnht. Lakeview. Receivers 01 w

SCUFFERS
A big aasortment adapted especially
tar school wear, real mahogany calf.

$2.50 $2.85 $3.50 $4.00
public moneys: John Pearee,

e La Grande: Thomas Queen, The
were able to take advantage of the
new freight rate which went Into

PORTLAND, Aug. 23. Portland
police yesterday were requested to
aid In a search for Rev. Jesse T. An-

derson, a Baptist pastor from
Marshfield. who has been missing

Dulles: Kred llaynes. Roseburg. effect yesterday, reducing freight
cost from 11.66 a hundred pounds

ain Saturday morning. Mrs. Ander-to 11.25 on the gross weight ana
An anenrdlna-- to reports from

making the price to the Jobber half
Marshfield, Is fearful that her hus- -
hand haa met with soma accident

Nearly a million pounds of the oldBrurnfield Lijce Rev. Mr. Anderson was In Port
crop are still In the hands of the land several days last week, and naa

been stopping at the Clyde hotel. Heassociation, in eastern warehouses,Statue In Cell however. It is expected that these
stocks will be completely cleaned upAgency for John Kelly fine shoes for Women

Shoe Dept. in BasementL (Continued From Page One.) by the middle of October The total
amount of the 1920 crop marketedA by th- - growers Is 12.0S4.488.

ward left for his office. When inter

Millinery opening at the Hat Shop,
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 25th and

Base Ball Street Dance
at Oakland, Oregon

Saturday. August 27th
at Corner2nd and Main Sts.

Eugene Orchestra
This will be the biggest Street Dance of the season

Given by C.& H. Base Ball Team
- of Oakland

viewed regarding the capture of
Brurnfield, Mr. Meredith made the
following statement: "1 cannot think
that Dr. Brurnfield would have com 26th.

mitted such a crime If he had beenROSEBURG
On Night Wednesday, An. 3 1 , Big Tent Theatre

in his right mind, but I must admit
that everything looks black against
him. When I viewed the body lp the

Peppy Address
Is Promised For

was to have kert for Marsniieia mat
day. He left the hotel, but failed to
return homfe. Investigation showed
he did not take the boat he was to
have taken.

The missing man was described
as 30 yeara old, weighing 165
pounds, snd 6 feet T Inches in height.
He is of light complexion, with light
brown hair and blue eyes. He also
was smooth shaven. He was wear-

ing a drab coloredh usinesa suit with
a black slouch hat.

The police were informed that
Rev. Anderson had been in poor
health, and this. It wa believed, may
have something to do with his un-

explained absence.
Friends Suspect Foul Play.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. Aug. IS.
Rev. Jesse T. Anderson of this city,
who left here-o- n the steamer Cura-
cao August 14, and who is now
sought by friends and his family, has

morrue which had been taken from

JJlh S7taSwtous Band ConcertTntKO
the wreck of Dr. Brumfleld's car, 1

was punitive that It was that of the
Doctor. I testified to that effect at the
coroner'!) Inquest, and I was sincere
in my belief, for that body resembled
Dr. Brurnfield so closely I was con

I and all bids received on th
vinced that It was him. The shape Ford Territory

Many prominent cltiiens would be
Insulted If they beard Roseburg
called a village Those who would
feel hurt at this case of municipal
slander had better stay away from

i 1 nuoyui laiiuu.of the body was eiactly like that of
Brurnfield, but the hair found on the Is Sub-divid- ed l9?rd thi the Ti!SSSpieces of scalp did not resemble the tne band concert tomorrow night, Clerk School DUl Me.gams for that's what they will hear If theyhair of Dr. Ilrumfleld. I nave not
talked with Dr. Brurnfield since his
return to Roseburg. When I last

been pastor of the Baptist church of
Marshfield for the past two yearg.8o
far as known he had no worries or

'Th. Ford agency in Douglas coun- -
... I A,.,,AA !. thru HIV. D'"-r- - r '

come. But those who are of the
opinion that there is still room for
growth in this municipality will be
delighted to bear Hon. O. P. Co- -

, , r .. ' ":..", TIMBER. General Land OffMtalked to him It was on the night of
the murder and auto accident, July troubles and no reason for disappear latuna, f,7"""'""" Waalrinaton. D. C. August 11. 1IH.4
13th. I was talking to him at about uuius luuaj. iuv uuwucao ui .Mutice i nereby given mat susject a

Ford and Fordson agency bat grown the conditions and limltatloa, ef mo'clock that evening and ha-'h-
show's fifteen-minut- e address, the
subject of which. Is "How to Make a
City of This Village of Roseburg." U ...nh nennnelton. with n tha SAflt juiio e, i.i, ciai., ai., wsmmmno The speech, as described to the

ing, and If his absence from his
Portland hotel Is not explained soon
his friends wilt be convinced that he
has been foully dealt with. He has
many friends throughout Oregon,
and It is supposed here that he is
visiting at some point and la not
aware of the search being conducted
for him.

w " the instructlona of the Secretary ot Ik
few months that It is Impossible for interior of September 15. 1917 (KM
one company to handle 1L The C. the timber on the followiai ns
A. Lockwood Motor company, which wllUbr0id.J1),".oV.1,o.1.!t.,. 23

peared perfectly normal - at that
time. He conversed on several sub-

jects and I informed him of the in-

surance I had fixed for one of bis
farm hands. He was not agitated or
nervoua. If he had been Buffering

otm
news reporter, is to be a "Jazzy,

ring-ta- il splitter," which,
translated Into plain t'nlted States,
means that It Is to be short, snappy.

has heretofore had the entire coun mates land office at Roseburt, On.

SHOW and full of pep one that will makefrom insanity at that time I would
surely have noticed it. But again,
when I look at the flendlahnesa of

OUT
ty. will have Roseburg and vicinity, iron, to the highest bidder at oot N

fr .uth a. Myrtle Creek and as if" SSSTSSTto rSSJS?&
far north as Oakland. L. L. Rob- -, approval of the Secretary of tin W

eru, who has been dealing In used terior. The purchase price, wiis i

4h additional sum of h of OSS Hhavecars m Koserrarg. wiu ter cent ,h(reof ben rommisskiss tk

the audience stop yawning and prick
up tneir ears.KI1D the crime and the connection of Then, as announced In last night'sIlruinfleld with It, I cannot '.take paper, there's to be a welner roast

myself believe that the doctor would for all the kids In town, a real com
ruory aoutn 01 myrue ureex. ia8 lowed, must he deposited at urns 3
and 8on, of Oakland, will have the sale, irw to be returned It ssM
Oakland territory, north. George .'rjiWORLD) have committed such a murder andUpohestra

FOR THE

Rev. Mr. Anderson's family, s wife
and two children, are now at Med-for-

with friends, where they went
a month ago, intending to spend the
summer. Mrs. Anderson heard from
her husband Friday but not since.
That he was missing was first
learned when a funeral which he had
promised to attend occurred, and he
was sought by telegrams at his Port-
land address. Reports came bsck

munity sing led by a chorus of CO
still be In his right senses." Todd, formerly with C. A. Lockwood moved within ten yeara Bid, will Mvoices, s special concert by the Ump-qu-a

Jubilee Singers and a number will l.a oiu.t.l will, at aa and Qnn received from CitiSeaS if ttlS IW"Mrs. Brurnfield had not visited the
county jail up to a lute hour this af States, associations of suck cltuMJ

nnd corporations organUes nby the Royal Quartette.ternoon. She visited her hunbaudSTREET It a going to be by far tha biggest CALL FOR BIDS.fur only a few minutes yesterday
the Uwl or tne nueu e,- -j

or any Stale. Territory ; "t
trlct thereof only, hpon applfcstae

event of the summer, and the whole
town Is expected to be there. It's that he was not to be found, and thisHer friends state that she remains

started tne search. The Board of Directors of School a qualified purchaser, the timoer

Dist. No. 4 will receive sealed bids " .!'"' .V.Knoiu ta
tomorrow night on the courthousecomposed In spite of llio terrible cir-

cumstances surrounding the eas lawn at t o'clock. for the transportation of pupils from offer of a larger unit. T. IIsnd Is siaunch in ber belief that Dr. Th best way to let tb. people
know your wants 1 through th fir 1150 U. m.1 -the Edenbower section to the ITensou W.. Sec. . IxitGeneral Admiulon 35 and ?5c. Tax Included

' Parade at Noon.
Brurnfield is Innocent of the crime Millinery opening at the Hat Shoo. M,. hemlock M V.. WkWschcol. ' Bids to be opened Monday.columns oi a newspaper. We can putchaiaed against him. nr iw "' - -M.. K NF.ViThursday and Friday, Aug. 25th and AllPll.r VUth 1111 D an. ene . , k i the fir to se "Jyoar wants oerore it.voo people, . . r .... . - . a laua, ,uv .ne coo sr. nunr ofZ6th.

(roposed transportation may Je ob-- lf"r leas than H.50 per M, J" sew
Erm'st Arundel will accept a be tatned from V. J. Mlcelli at the Si ii WILUUginners' class In violin study. Pbone NSW TOAT. 4)Mrs. C.S. HeinlineI8S-L- . First State and Sxvings Bank. The rhrv, Commlasloher. Oenersl

board reserves the right to reject any office.
Paul Maler, Clarence Nlblett, Har-

ry P, Hardy returned last evening
from a short trip to Crater Lake. AIIOUND TUK TOWN iood farm. In-HKIllorH ACX'IKKNT. KOU SAI.B OR REST

qui re KnM Un.Returns To Studio
Lhest of ttigK Hoaeburg

While at the lake they took occasion
to climb Glacier Peak, which has an
altitude of 1,166 feet, and from

KOll 8AI.B
ApnrtniyntiE. T. Cyrus, who Is employed in

Ihe vulcanising department of the Mrs. Charlea Heinline has returned KOIl HUNT Oarage. Call 11 BlakeMoving to Allmny
C. Bkelley, a Southern Pacific em ley m.. or.piiune 4.2--

where tbey could see ML Thlelson,
Mt. Mt. Lassen. Klamath WANTEU Klr.t clan.uloyee, la leaving fur Alhany, where i5c piijrakuto mechanic 25clarge expanse pt Inter lvaney Y

Hoaeburg Uaruxe, was seriously in-

jured this mnrnlug, while at his
work. He was removing a tire from
a machine and the steel rim sprung
off hitting him In the mouth, break

must t flrat cla
Burnett.vening (Wnnlry.

FOK KK.NT Furnished roonia for iUht

he haa been transferred by the rail
road company.

Return to WlacoenlB
J. YY. lisnaon of Madison, Wis.

fit.unvKreinna. at v incftestar irt.I'htilia t Tll.lting his upper Jaw and three teeth . AS COOL AS THE SEASHORE.
He waa taken to the office of Dr. Polt XAL.K If v

cylinder block.
head for Teril

More nni.,l nn.tA. C. Heely. where he received medlwho has been visiting 8. J. Junes for
several weeks, returned home this Bee llurch. Fud,owr.

tiara e.cal attention and It Is thought that JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

to her studio and will resume her
work Sept. .1 The Kindergarten
and Dunning classes will begin Sep-
tember 15. Mis Robinson, who
takes the position formerly held by
Mrs. Arthur Knauaa and who will
also conduct th. Dunning classes,
will arrive in Rosebnrg next week to
meet her pupils and to explain her
Dunning equipment, which has al-

ready been received at the conserva-
tory. There were numerous appli-
cants for this position and Mrs. Hein-
line made a special trip to Portland
and to Corvallla, where ah. Inter-
viewed numerous teacher applying
and also consulted Mrs Carrie

Dunning, th. originator of

LIBERTY morning. It will be a number of days before
he will be able to return to his IX

Tltl CK KOU BAI.K Oil TKAIKrrlivestock! or wood Aim have wo-- dfor aalr. See U iyd chambers at Icem IV work

Ktut KAl.K Hound pups front the liaTHEATRE Let us show you how to put out Sheltered Daughters"i in tne atate. Here is yourman class work in Ibe way of ladles .,.., , r, a ,.ny aon.ir dog l.,iv dollars. Call at IJi casa ttireetor I'hone IIS.and men' wearing apparel. WeTODAY clean and press 'em rlsht. Roseburg Tl a.- i .l i . i. . . i-- . . i . , l m,.! In ibC

A baby son was born at the Mercy
honpltal this morning to Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Dixon. Both baby and
mother are doing nicely.

Kiddle MtafeU Hers
Kev. A. Moahvr, Ihe Baptist min-

ister at Kiddie, spent several hours
In town today vtsittng and attend-
ing to business.

Cleaners, J. V. Dillard. Thon 471 in. r. adjustment Most of thelerare tire companies re now reroK-nuln- a

the merit of t'nlvrrsal TireFiller. n are snaking aluMmenU
the Dunning system. Because of the

The Peaoimbit telle hi tliat there hi only evil. The " l """JT
tells his ilaughtrr that there are both good and ev I! li ,he
and train her to nrogiuxe and resist' temptation when Ksplendid recommendations from ProA. Jennings, a prominent resident -- u it in same as on air. c. W. n

a; w. Cssa.fessor arid Mrs. Oasklns and Profrom the vicinity of Ruckle, spent near her.'AWANTKU Apricots. Applettne diPr in the city attending to busi fessor Dunkelberger of O. A. C a
to Mis Robinson' musical abllltvness matters.

Blan'che Sweet
in her greatest
screen creation

'That Girl
Montana"

Itptnrna lliaitr
Mrs. J. B. Patrick returned to her

h '" iruu in lara-- quiatitle, at rta-h- t pclcea, ( to 1 Soset
J"1' .l" KrODt 1rfct Ce, Marah

Oregon.
Foil 8AI.K Vte have on hand nv

Millinery opening at the Hat Shoo.
Intelligent musicianship, personality .
and also because she bad sluded dir-
ectly with Mrs. Dunning rather thanhome In Detroit. Oregon. Iat even Thursday and Friday, Aug. JSth and

1Kb. """ ueea rorda. rordnon traot.iraing, after visiting here with her
daughter. Pearl and son Roy.

wun one of her representatlvee, Mrs.
Heinline decided npon Mis Robin

0 "HAM.." TW HKKUS OK I.AH.H

j Kre- - story Kver Told Urnutlftil

t 15c TOD AT OlsliT K

son. Mr. Heinline will be tlad toKetaras to fleattle

......o.r.j-ie- .no a Hulc touriniIn good condition, and bar-.jn-

ALookwood Mot,,,- - Co
ALL IWNSIP lN.SMOKEWTw7itInsurance on your house, furniture

sr1; hay or automobile. Don't take

WESTING HOV' SIC - Batteries tor
all cars, also battery repairing and
recharging at Th. Roseburg Oarage.

give all old pnplls preference as toMls Moar. sister of Mr. Charles
Gilbert of this city returned to her o .. e. rnotti zia and vnu .Home In Heattle this afternoon, after at once. A. T. LwMMe.Telephone 471 for your (leaning

and pressing wanta. We call and de
protected
Aenry, ;t Cass Street.

A Tom-Bo- y girl,
fighting her life
in the raw and
rugged days of
the early West.

cnoice of lesson hoar, provided they
register before th fltst.

Ready for business now. In annex
to lXsople Supply Store. Ill South
Jackson St. Shower snd tnb baths
will be ready soon. Wm. U. Keller
Proprietor.

I : in an tf . . .liver. t- T'.',-- "? 1W across
a two weeks' vacation.

Home from Knurr Visit
Kred Lardretb. a former employe

of the Southern Pacific, haa recently

:? - mun nauer a Add! -tlon to West Roaeburs and . ,Have you noticed some of thos
nitty arer wearing one of our 2I..J-,,v?.'- 'r '""Prove- d-returned to Roeebnrg from a several made to measure suits? Some class

THOMAS MEIGHAN

"The Easy'RoacT
A Dramatic Gem
A Western Classic

I. x aiaae offer. O
"S'le St.. Chlcaa-O-to them and the price I light. Seemonths' visit with hi parent In

Illinois. tX.NR PU MR V.
'

Would von heT

Comedy "Donkey in

The funeral of th lat. Mr. Han-
nah Daniels waa held at th. Parlor
today. Mahv friends gathered, and
manv beautiful floral offerings were
received. Interment followed la the
Melrose Cemetery.

Ileee from W

Roseburg Cleaners, next door to Lib-
erty theater, Jackson street. J. l
Dtllard. Prop. All kinds of cleaning
and preestng don on short notice.
Phone 472.

T Here is a -i
acrea of land located aimo.T .1
cur limit. f, fifteen ;;.;; 'r:
dollars cash to h,..ie . Mthe Lion' Skin." V1TH 1.1I.A LtK A.M OLADV MWiK.

A Romance of the Btggewt, Klne-r- t Thltigw l"1'" rTfr
KANCV." MACK WKSSKTT v-

Mister Mas. if ree nave tew do'u.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Unwell and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Manchl of
Wasco. Oregon, passed thronch her
yesterday enroute lo California,
where they will enjoy a motor trip.

15 end 35c toTh number of drug Item now on reace. Com.A six-fo- saw generally Is ran atth. rat) of lit a mlast.th. market la 45.06. Caao Streetnerlal Ageat.Pkoae lit. INTERNATIONAL KEWSV--A


